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GET A

AND ENJOY LIFE.

Prices, $5 to $15.
BOOKLET FREE.

RQANQKE CYCLE GO
108 Salem Avenue.

t SPOONS and *

% SILVER NOVELTIES.\ ~ . '

\ Taken nice durable ami lasting \
souvenir of Hounokc lmck wltn JJ you. A large an I unique stock to r

F select from, of Sterling Silver Sou 99 vonlr Spoousand Novelties. $
1 _ *
$ EDWARDS. GREEN S
A ntnniiriictiirliiK Jeweler. :m>l <2

(p (ir.iiloiite Optician.p
t 6 SALEM AVE. £c» - #4 Open Evenings This Week Only. 9
f \

TO SCH0ÜIRS!
We have a full supply of all

In »oks used iu the Virginia
(ibllegc, High School and Pub-
lie Schools. < >ur prices arc as

low a< the lowest.
Copy Books and Old I >o-

minion Tablets.

THE FISH3URN 00.,
No. 10 Cnmphell Avenue w.

\BARGA1NS./
One slightly used uprighl

piano, full size, good as new;
sold one year ago for §350;
now* $225 on <-asy payments

( hie good second-hand Knabe
Square Piano. $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00. easy payments.

Call while wo have these bar¬
gains. It will pay yon.

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 t". JelTerson Street.

TBE OnlOU WHITEiE D
-¦-Is undoubtedly the hand-

-sotnest wheel in Honnoke.
-It's ns good its it looks.

-TOIIN HANNA thought
-enough of it to buy it, and be

-ought to know n good thing.
-For terms see

TOM L. ENGLEBY,

ENGLESY SRO. & :Q.
SOLD TO PHILADELPHIA.

The Crack Third Baseman'of the Rich¬
mond Club [Disposed of.

Richmond. Sept. 0..Norman Fiber
field, the crack third baseman of the
Richmond club, was to-day sold to the
Philadepbia National League Club, and
will join that team on the 2()tb, the day
after the Atlantic League season ends.

Baltimore, Washington and one or two
other cities wanted tho agile Hrownie,
but Philadelphia offered the best price.
Elberfield came here last spring from
MaysviHe, Ky.
Manager Stellings, of the Phillies, was

here this week, and declared Elberfield
one of the Onest third bast men he ever
saw play. He will probably take the
place of Hilly Nash, who, strange to say,
also went from Richmond.
A "WuNHF.R." A "WoNI)LR '

We are agents for the elehrated Won
der'Alttieht Stove. This is the only stove
with a perfect hot air draft. Don't place
your fall orders until you have seen them

OVERSTRBET & THÜR MAN,
Tho Furniture Dealers, 18 ami 20 Camp'bell avenue.

For clean coal 'Hhorte III, or
call on C. M. Armes, III Jeffer¬
son streot.

12*1 ROAIS

BRADY TALKS
ONCE MORE,

He Discusses the Criticisms of
Northern Republicans,

HE TELLS WHY A CAMPAIGN WAR

INAUGURATED LAST HEAR AND
WHY IT 11 AS BEEN ^ABANDONED
THIS FALL.CONVENTION AT

LYNCHBURG WILL NOT BE A
REPRESENTATIVE BODY OF RE¬
PUBLICANS.

Washington, Sept. D.--The Washingt-E
Post prints tin1 following:
"For the Republicans to go Into the

Virginia, campaign this year would Im
.like playing the game of pol Ilies with
loaded dice <>n the othei Bide. The cards
are all stacked against us.''
This remark, made by Col. ¦lames 1).

Brady, one of the members of the Repub¬lican executive committee of Vlrgiula,and a recognized leader of that 'party iu
the State, to n. Post reporter ".yesterday,indicates that there is no disposition to
depart from the decision not to hold a
Republican convent ion in that State.
With Col. Brady was Gen. Para Aguew,the chairman of the State committee.
They were couferring"over the Situation
in Vtrgiuin, with especial reference to
the legislative districts ,which can possi-blv be carried by anti Democratic
strength.
"There is not an intelligent man in pol

itics," cuulilined Col. Brady, "who does
not know that:hi elections in Virginia
are carried by frauds of the most o"tra-
geous character. I do not assert this as
a Republican familiar with the politicsof tin1 State, but 1 refer to the interview
with Go". O'Ferrall which 'be Post re-
centlf printed, and which, by the way,
was one of t he most 'nteresluig coutribu-
l ions to political literature which I have
seen of late. Gov, O'Ferrall practicallynilmIts that the Democratic party is a
'nluaer party.1 becatise ho shows that the
Democrats get their largest majorities in
the counties where the negroes have a

preponderance of votes."'
"Hut the Republicans made a light last,

venr, and the election laws were the same
then Its they are now:'" suggested the re¬
porter.
"That is a very nat ural inquiry," an

swered Col. Hr.uly, ''and I am in a posi¬
tion, l think, to answer Intelligently.Let nie give you a bit of political history.Immediately after the BOOliuution of .Mr.
Ai'cKinley at St. Louis 1 sat down and
wrote to him, gr.inu over the whole
ground and strongly urging lb.it uo cam
paign be made'in the State liecause of
the unfairness of the election laws. That-
let ter was taken up and considered bythe Republican national executive com-
mittee, and it was agreed that there
should be no light iu Virginia.that tlia
State should lie allowed to goby default."
"Hut that idea was afterward aban¬

doned :"
"Yes; new conditions arose. Mr. In-

galls, the president of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad, appealed to take a

part in the campaign, and 'many piomi-
nent Democrats, such as K. ('. Veuable,
.Alexander Hamilton, Gen. Logan and
others, gave assurances that there would
be fair elections in Virginia. We went,
therefore, into the light, backed oy the
powerful inll-ence exerted by the rail¬
roads, express and insurance corpora¬
tions, bankers, merchants, and all others
who were openly against the Bryau ticket.
We saw that the Democrats themselves
were workin" to defeat Bryan. Lader
these conditions I recommended a change
to the Republican national committee and
suggested a campaign. It turned out that
all these influences were not suflleiently
strong to secure an honest election in any
section of the black district, and by
frauds, which have been proved in the
three contested election cases, the State
was given to Bryan by about HI,000 ma-
joriy. If we could not carry the State
under all those .favorable conditions is it
reasonable to expect that we can carry it
this year, with the Democrat ic machine
in full force anil operation:' 1 say it is
not."

It would be absolutely foolish to at¬
tempt it," a.ided .dr. Aguew.
"There is another thinir," continued

Col. Brady. "Every practical politician
knows that it is utterly useless to make
a campaign without money. I have bad
as mi eh to do, I thin<C,Its any man iu the
Stute for the past twenty-live years with
ihn raising of funds to pay the legitimate
pobtieal expenses of Republican cam¬
paigns. Northern Republicans have come
to my assistance whenever 1 have ap¬
pealed to them. I do not feel justified In
Koing to them attain and asking them to
contribute to another campaign in Vir
ghtin, because I feel satisfied, with the
knowledge I have of existing conditions,
we might as well take their money and
throw it into the Potomac river."
"The very fact." suggested Mr, An

new, "that the Democratic press is'urg
inn a convention is another good reason
why we should not hold one. The advice
of your enemies is the advice, to avoid."

"Certainly," assented Col. Brady, "but
the Democrats would liketoseea Hcpuh
lies it ticket in the field, for then they
would have an excuse for soliciting
lunds. They cannot get any money if
they have the field to themselves. Our
participation in the campaign, too,would
help them, because it would solidify their
party. You noticed that Gov. O'Ferrall
siid be would not vote the ticket unless
there is Republican opposition. We want
ti keep i be Democrats disintegrated if we
can We cannot do it if we ^o into the
campaign and drive them together, or if
we give them an opportunity to raise the
color question, as they would do.''

\-1111 r yon are aware that there is a sen
(intent In the State in favored' n conven¬
tion?"
"Y ->, I know there is but so'far as it

is expressed in the Northern Republican
newspapers it is due tD the vigorous and
aide elTorts of John S. Wise, without
whom Col. Lamb and the convention idea

IOKE, VA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

1 Wels Are Going Fast!
We are going *o give "someone'' the choice of u Spnldlna Bieyele or n roundtrip ticket to the Mardi Gras at New Orleans in February next.It will ho done in this way: With every CASH purchase of 25 cents. eltler~bySchool Child or Grown Person, beuinning September 1, 1S!>7, we will give a Ticket,and the party returning to us the gieatest number of tickets by February 1st,will be entitled to either the Bicycle or the trip to New Orleans.When the Schools open, the School Children will hive equally as nood a chance,if not better, than any one else.
Where theo are two or three children In the same house, and the purchases aresmall, let them put their money together and buy at one time, and in this way youwill always get u ticket.

THIS IS WORTH WORKING FOR.
We will continue to carry the largest and best assorted Stock of School Hooksand Suppllt", as well as Miscellaneous Hooks and FineStationery, of any house intin; State, and you will Liet more for jour money this year than ever bofore.All tickets must be returned to us by February 1, tsiis, in packages of 25 each.

Tickets Given Only With CASH Purchases.

!0 Campbell Avenue, Roanoke, Va.
Sec our ad. In this paper, page I, column 1, for school children.

would lmve no strength at nil. In Vir¬
ginia the feeling is confined almost en¬
tirely to colored people, und I am sure
that when the mott inteligcnt citizens of
that race realize the true situation theywill agree that the action of the State
committee wns wise I have Kreut confi¬
dence in the uood Judgment of the better
element of the colored people."

Doth Col. Brady und Mr. Aguew said
that their coriespotiden.ee with the Re-
publicans all over the .v täte made it very
evident that t in- convention which Col.
Lamb has called to meet' in Lynchburg
on October (5 would not l»o a represeutn-
live body. "I haven't nnytltinu to say of
the deposed chairman," added Col.
Brady. "He is outside of the ptrty or¬
ganization, and I have no time to waste.
upon a man who is trying to disband the
party."
"What will the Republicans do in the

Stater"
"We will make tin; best possible fluht

we ean in the thirty or mom legislative
districts where we have ;i chance to will.
"We Republicans," be added, as he

hurried to catch a train to Richmond,
"are just as brave and as anxious to
fight ;is we ever were, but we want to
net with intelligence. A Renublicnu gu¬bernatorial campaign in Virgiula this
year would be an injury to the party.We know the situation, and the Republi¬
can papers up North do not We will
maKO n light, but we will do it in our
own way anil in the direction which
otTcrs to us, through"the oo operation of
those who believe in honest elections."
GOVERNOR PARDONS TURNER

His Imprisonment Now Believed to He
the Result of a Conspiracy.

Richmond. Sept. !)..The governor to¬
day pardoned W. K. Turner, of Norfolk,
who was sent to the penitentiary for ten
years lor an alleged assault on his wife's
daughter. The prisoner had served three
years of his term when liberated.
Turner's conviction and incarceration

in the State prison is claimed to have
been due to a wife's infidelity and con¬
spiracy. Turner was for a lonn time con¬
nected with the Norfolk and Western
railroad, and lived in Lynchburg. Here
he married a widow, Mrs. Spruse, who
had a daughter 1» or I I years old. After
the marriage it was allege'1 that .Mrs.
Turner became interested in an English
man, and on the pretense ol seekinu em¬
ploy ment, went to New Yoik with the
latter. The couple were soon followed by
Turner, who, it seemed at jthe time, re¬
fused to Ii"ten to anything against his
wife.
The husband had not been in New

York lonu before the wife returned to
Lynchburg, on her way to join the En¬
glishman at Norfolk, Btatlug, however,
that her husband was there in business.
and that she was on her way to join him.
In a feir days Turner appeared in Lynch¬
burg in pursuit of his lost wife. Hearing
she was in Norfolk, and still confidingin her fidelity to him, ho followed hi r
there, and was £,iven a position by his
old employer, the Norfolk and Western
railroad.

Mrs. Turner swore out a warrant
against her husband lor assault upon her
daughter, Ida Spruse. This was in De
cember, 181)3. In March, 1804, Turner was
tried for the nflense and sentenced by the
corporation court, of Norfolk to ten yearsin tin? penitentiary

After the trial and sentence, 7-1 rs. Tur¬
ner secured a divorce, and. later, launch¬
ed for a third tbne (.n the matrimonial
sea as the wife of the Kmrlishmau.
MONTAGUE FOR PRESIDENT.

He Will Succeed Dr. Manly as Head of
the Flirnma University.

Columbia, S. O, Sept. !>.- The trustees
of Purman Baptist University at Green¬
ville to-night unanimously elected An¬
drew P. Muntaune president, to succeed
Dr. Manly, who resigned because the
Irustees objected to his filling a pulpitwhile president.
Mr. Montague is professor of Latin und

dean of the faculty of Columbian Univer¬
sity. Washington He Is43 years of age,
is a graduate of the Universiv of Vir¬
ginia, and took Ph. I), at .lohn Hopkins.His Latin text books are used in Vir¬
ginia.

HIS RESIGNATION FINAL.
Drown University Will Have to Choose

Another President.
Providence, R. [., Sept. '.. .President

Andrew«, ol Brown University, to-May
sent to the c >rporniloo a letter f innalW
declining to withdraw his resignation,and stating briefly his deoislou to with¬
draw from the university.

It is underato »d, though the text of the
letter has not yet been made public, thai
he stales his willingness to leinain until
his successor shall be chosen.
A meeting of the corporation will lie

hcld^within two weeks, at which th<
1 «'est statement from President Andrew-
will be submitted.

ALBEMARLE DEMOGRATS,
Nominations Made for the Senate

and the House,
Charlottesville, Vi»., Sent. i'..(Spe¬cini).The Democratic convention to

nominate a candidate for the Seventeenth
senatorial district, which was held at
Stanardsville yeste: day afternoon,was an
enthusiastic affair und notable for the
high charcter of its membership.The name of Hon. Geo.JW.JMörris was
presented to the Convention by the Hon.
John S. Clinpauui, and the noininat'on
was seconded by Judge Duke and Mr. Joe
Smith. Tin! nomination was made by ac¬clamation amid great [enthusiasm.
The Democratic legislative convention

met here to-diy and W. it. Duke and \V.
II. 1 loa/, were nominated for the house
from the county of Albemarle and city of
Charlottesrille without opposition.

KLONDIKE RICHES COMING.
Two Steamers From Dawson Loaded

With Gold Dust.
San Francisco, Cab, Sept. '.) .Accord¬

ing to the information brought by steam¬
er National City from St. Michael an im¬
mense amount of Klondike gold is on its
way from the mouth of the Yukon to San
Francisco. The National City !reached
here after a voyage of eleven days from
St. Michael, bringing three passengerswho had just made the trip down the
Yukon, besides important letters from
the Klondike region.
One letter, received by ('<. Murray,fromDr. .1. W. McKenun, says: "We leave to

morrow for the Yukon. Two steamers
arrived last night from Dawson loaded
with wealth. The mines are the richest
ou earth. Men can uec §20 a day. but
tbey must have orovisiotis, as they are
scarce."
Captain Anderson, of the National

City, says that he knows that a large
amount of gold came down the river from
Dawson. but, he could not uivo figures,
as the miners were very reticent about
their work.

DUCKY TRUED A.
He Recovers the Contents of a GripWorth $200,000.

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 0..The strangeloss and recovery by Senor Pedrl Trtteba,of a valise containing $2.10,000 worth of
stocks, bonds and jewelry, is exciting
great interest here and in Mexico.
Truebn arrived to-day from Yenegas.and claiivetl bis property.after describingthe contents to the collector of customs.
Trueba states that he lost the valise on

Autrust!) while returning to his hacienda
from a journey. He banded the valise to
a man whom be mistook for one of his
servants. The man and grip ill Sitp-peered. Several men are now in jail iuj connection with the robbery.

BLOODSHED imminent.
j The Execution of I'erry Develops an Ugly

Feeling at His Home.
Atlanta, Ca.. Sept 0. .An ugly feeling

has developed at Apalschil Church,Ouln-
nette county, over the banging *of I'erry
at Decatur The family of Be'y Lanier,whom I'erry shot, pushed themselves
into the presence of Perry while be was
on the gnl'ows and watched his agonywith unfeigned satisfaction.
Perry's friends say the Lanier familyhave perpetuated a deallyquarrel by this

conduct, aud it looks as if a feud will
grow out of it and develop into bloody
proportions

BIO FOREKLN TRA DE.
New York. Sept. 0..It Is reported In

the down town district today that two
leading locomotive builders have engagedfreight room for the shlpintnt of thirtylocomotives to Japan this month. Five
thousand tons of steel rails are also hooked
for shipment to Japan.

mhs. McKinley improving.
Cleveland, Sept. 0. It is reporte»' here

that Mrs. McKinley's recent visit to Can¬
ton has bad a remarkable effect upon her
health. She surprised her friends bywalking without a cane. Since 1874 she
bus not been able to walk alone or go
across the room without using a cane. It
was thought thai sb» wouhl .'never sufli-
oieutly regain her health to walk alone.
MA-'('AON l ATTEMPTS suicide.
London, Sept. II. Mnscagni, the bril

Haut composer of "Cavalleria Rustl
cami," attempted to commit suicide at
Bologna by taking poison. The attempt,it is said, failed, but Mnscagni's mind is
deolareil to be e itlrely unhinged, und ht
wilThave to be plo eil und -r control. _

ANSWER
OFJAWAII.

Makes No Advance Toward Arbi¬
tration With Japan.

OPPONENTS OK THE TREATY
MAKING . A VIGOROUS CAM¬
PAIGN.STRONG EFFORTS WILL.
BE MADE TO CONVINCE VISIT¬
ING UNITED ;STATKS SENATORS-
THAT THE NATIONS ARE YIu-
TIMS OF A POWERFUL PLOT.
ANNEXATIONiSTS ARE ANXIOUS.

Honolulu, Ans. 80, (via Vancouver, B.
C, September V. (.The Ilnwntiau govern
mom delivered to the Japanese ministerto-day .1 reply to Japan's recent accept¬
ance of the /principle ol arbitration."
As Japan practically in.nU' arbitration
impossible by withholding from the arbi¬
trator the chief features of the Immigra¬tion controversy, Hawaii's reply is
equally non-cpuolusive. I am told this
replv is ol such a nature as to make no
advance toward arbitration, .but to call
for some more definite declaration of Ja¬
pan's position.
The auuexattoniats are very much wor¬

ried over the difllculty of an alleged at¬
tempt 011 the part of the anti anuexatiou-
ists to influence United States Senators
Morgan and Quay, whe are expected to
arrive here soon on a tour ol investigution. They sav that Senators White, of
California, and Thurston, of Nebraska,
who will lead the ti^ht against annexa
tion in Congress this winter, will also
visit Hawaii and attend the mass-meetlugof natives which, it. is alleged by the an-

nexntionists, has been called for the pur¬
pose of convincing the Senators that the
natives bitterly oppose annexation.

It is stated that Senators White and
Thurston will superintend the drnftiugof a monster petltiou to Congress, in »vhlch
the Hawalians will assert, that the gov
eminent was torn from them through the
action of the American Minister Stevens.
It is n'so alleged that the mass-meetingwill be conducted entirely by Hawaiians
and will be made as dramatic aspossible.The idea is to work upon the sympathiesof Senator Morgan and to pursUHiie him,if possible, that tin- natives have been
deprived of lands mid power by a handful
of rich and powerful whites, hac ked by
an American minister.

It is believed that the ex-Queen mayarrive on tho same steamer as the Sena¬
tors, and that, she will address the p-opte
at the mass-meeting.
The second card of the ant I annexation-

ists will be played on the arrival here late
in September of Senator Petigrew, of
South Dakota, Lee Mantle, of Montana,
ami Frack Cannon, of Utah. They are
now in Japan ami China studying the
sliver question. Before they sailed by
one of the Empress liners from Victoria.
H. C, they secured return passage by the
Pacific mail steamer Doric,due ben- ll'OlU
Yokohoma on September 24, and an¬
nounced their intention of remaining over
a week in this city to study the annexa-
tion ijuestiou.

HARTLEY FOR SENATOR.
The Twenty Seventh Senatorial District

Convention.
Waverly, Vil Sept. I). .The Demo¬

cratic senatorial convention for the
Twenty seventh district convened here
yesterday in Thornton's Hall at 12
o'clock. County Chairman Alex. Kinw,of Snssax, called the convention to order.
A. S. Morris. ->f Surry, was elected tern-
luirarv chairman, and ThomtS A. Brown,
of Prince George, was elected temporary
secieinry. On motion,the temporary or¬
ganization was made permanent.
Hon. R. B. Hartley, of Sussex, who

was nominated by William B. Cocke, of
Sussex, in an eloquent and appropriate
speech of fifteen minutes' duration, ami
whose nomination was seconded byJudge Hainan), of Greensville, was de¬
clared the nominell of the convention byacclamation. Mr. Hartley is.'one'of the
leading business men of his county, and
is not without legislative experience,hating represented this legislative dis¬
trict in the house for one term.

Immediately upon the adjournment of
the senatorial convention the delegates
from Greensvilleaud Si s-ex assembled in
the sure hall to nominate a caudidve
for the ho iso of delegates from these .two
counties. Mr. Alex. King, of Sussex,
was made permanent chairman, and W.
T. Freeman, of Sussex, permanent secre¬
tary. Upon taking the chair. Mr. Kingaddressed the convention. The candi¬
date was conceded to Greensville, but
her delegates Oeing unable to agree, ure-
sented the names of John Chaplin and W.
M. Powell, both of Greensville. The
former was nominated by Judge Barium;
in a stirring speech, and the latter name
was presented [n a forcible manner by
J ml g<- Yarreil. Mr. Chaplin was declared
the nominee on the first ballot). Mr.
Chaplain is an Intelligent, successful fn
mer, and is said to be very popular in his
county.

Both conventions endorsed tho Cbieairo
platform and the views of Hon. John W.
Daniel in the United States Senate.
Harmony prevailed, and the ticket is re
ga riled as a strong one,

S.000ON STRIKE.
Hazleton, Ph., Sept. 0,. The striking

miners continued their marching to day.They inarched to the Beaver Meadow col¬
liery and before lieillg dispersed by the
deputies they drove all the employes from
the mines. More miners are idle to daythan at any time since the strike beganI: is said that fully 8.000 are on stiike.
Managet Lowell, of the Lehigh and Wil
kesburre collieries, failed to meet the
men to day and matters are now more
compile.tted ban e»-er.

Try our Maryland Club Sauce,
guaranteed equally as good as
Worcestershire. Sandy P. Fig-
gat & Co.

PRICE 3 CENTS

A TIMELY
I SUGGESTION.
What a Correspondent Has to Say

of Delinquent Lands.
THEY SHOULQ BE BOUGHT H? TOB
THE BENEFIT OF THE SCHOOLS
OF OUR CITY- THE SCHOOL
BOARD SHOULU BE VESTED
WITH PROPER AUTHORITY ASND
MONEY SHOULD BE APPROPRI¬
ATED FOR SUCH A PURPOSE.
WOULD BENEFIT THE PEOPLE.

To the Editor of The Time«: I have no¬
ticed recently in your columns mention*of the syiuiicntes formed for the purposeof buying up delinnuent lands in this
cit v for the nominal amount of the tuxes
»lue thereou.

If it is not too lute to agitate the sub¬
ject, 1 suggest that our City Council
would do well to look Into the matter,and if found to ho practicable to investthe school board of our city with moneyand authority to purchase such lelin-
quent lands in the name of the city, to belurid for the benefit of the school funds.
Suppose live or six hundred or morepieces of delinquent lands should be pur¬chased by the school board for the cityand held until Its market value bas In¬creased autllciently to produce a hand¬

some profit on the original cost of same
to the city, which would be only the
amount of taxes doe on ic at time of pur¬chase. Then as occasion may offer let
the school board sell the lands and placethe proceeds of such sales in the school
funds of the city.

I believe that eventually quite n hand¬
some sum could be realized by a judicious
management of it and it would materi¬
ally help to solve the problem of educat¬
ing the youth of our city.
Then, too, instead of individuals reap¬ing t he benefit of the sale of »hese lands

the whole people of the city will share in
the bent-lit s to "oe derived, and the prop¬
erty owner who is unable to pay bis taxes
will at 'east know that whatever profitthat may accrue by the purchase anil use
of his land for city school purposes willbe shared by hlmsetf in common with his
fellow citizens.
These suggestions are offered for con¬

sideration and 1 believe that if there aru
no legal obstacles in the way that some
such plan would be beneficial to our
school interests an:l our people generally.

Yours truly.Roanoke, Sept. '.), 1897. D.

Seasonable
Suit Making

Has ukoun ixtiik Tailoring
Department. Fashionable
Fall Suitings, 't in: citou kst
am) RltlOIITEST patterns OF
thk illd importers, ark IIerr
poii your pickixo. St ITS £*-20
am» if. Visit us.

I). M. TAYLOR,
Hatter and Furxisiieh.

ANXIOUS FOR A FICHT.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. SI..An effort Is

being made to have Tommy Ryan and
Kid McCoy meet in a finish light in one
of tbe'suburbs of this city. Forfeits havo
been pusUo with two prominent sporting
men of this place.

A MILD SENTENCE.
Maoou, (ia., Sept. !).Charles R. Heid,

a printer on the Macon Teleuraph, who
shot and killed L. W. Halstead for in¬
sulting bis wife at a circus performancehere several months ago, was to-dayfound guilty of voluntary manslaughterand sentenced to three years in the penl-tentiury.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Richmond, Sept. 0..Yesteidny after-

aoon at the residence of Joseph Oreery,in Fairmount, a suburb of this city, two-
children of the family, a boy an 1 girl,
aged 10 and 13 years, respectively, were-
playing in an outhouse where a lot- of?
hay and shucks were stored. In some
way ibt (odeer was sot on tire, and the
children were burned to a crisp before
assistance couill reach them.

If you
want

clean coal
and

honest weight
order from

EAKMAN & FLIPPO,.Phone OS. li>s Salem avenue s w.

THK WKATIIKK.
KorecHst for VlrgltllAi (ieu»r»Uy Fiklr

warmer) southerly winilM.
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I Established, I88L |
K^obbie fliano Co.
I Old and Reliable. |* '#w ** Will (iiiiiruuti'ti VsctoryB'S! Price* «n
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3
* r'iny Payments. No InteietU
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Pianos ^ Organs
They represent Standard Instru¬

ments of the Highest Grades.


